
U.S. Army Retreats, Allows 
rrostitutes on letrtam lase 

girls are on base, they are per- QUINHON, South Vietnam, dimly lit, dusty, barbed-wire 
Jan. 23 (UPI)—The U.S. Army, perimeters trying to attract at-
which four months ago huilt a tention as best they can. ,..,t 
Wall around its base at Cam- , Often as ,many'. as 50 to 60 ranh ' Bay to-keep out proitiz girls can be seen at one time 
tutes and drug pushers;now is clustered at .•- the ' gates of 
permitting ladies of the eve- Quincy. , Compound, headquar-ning to be signed onto its tars of the Quinhon Support bases officially in central Viet- Command, which controls the nam to meet American troops flow of all:U.S. suppliesto- the in their barracks. - ' s' 	' ' ' critical Central Highlands. Officers acknowledge that Other smaller - bases in the 
there is a considerable sec* area, such as,Phutai and Lane rity risk involved, since . the Arniy,„Airfield, 10 miles north-
only 'requirement • for Omit. west •''' of here,also: attract ting the girls is:  hat they show, flocki of Vietnamese --:prosti-a Vietnamese identit• card-.-a tut'cs. , ". " 7.—  document that any undercover 
Viet Cong agent can 'obtain :- The GI*Who have beenfer,, 
without difficulty. 	' 	

bid den. fOr more than a year to 
'. go into local towns' except on They 'also aeknowledge'sthat, official business, come to the despite precautions, some of gates  after cjiinier and Pink the girls are smuggling drugs girls from •the : &amt.. Then onto the bases: But they main- they : sign : the „girls • onto , the taro that the risks are worth- bases in Official rosters main. while in the interests of keep- tamed by the gate : guards. ing the peace within an in- They  are ' thus , considered creasingly disgruntled and de. "local national guests... .. „ .•. 	, moriliied army here. . 

• The girls, wearing the same At one base, a special aback 
mod clothes they wore when has been built near the gate, and girls are_talten into it and they worked ' In the mostly 
boarded-up; - bar . district• if  Searched for :% drIgs before 
downtown .:., Qiiinhon,e- luster being permitted onto the com- 
nightlY at the gates a 	- major  pound. Any girl caught carrY-  
bases in this area. .. 	ing narcotics is' forced to stir- 

render her identity card to the Attracting Attention 	guards and is supposed to be 
SoliCting 'business from • sal-, permanently barred from the 

diers who wander . out to the base. 
gates after dinner, they pa- The security risk arises 
rade up and down along the from the fact that, once the 

Mitted • to move about freely 
with their escorts. 

They can frequently be seen 
with American soldiers going 
to recreation centers, non-com-
missioned and commissioned 
officers' clubs, movies,' bar- 
racks - areas, 	wandering 
about , In darkened business 
areas. • Most barracks here 
have private or Semi-Private 
rooms, and the' dslit Often,  Stay,.  
overnight:  ' _ 

Although ,they ; are € barred 
faun .COmiriand posts• and 
other restricted areas, it is no 
secret that theY do sometimes 
visit guard bunkers and peri- 
Meter towers. 	 J 

Officers acknowledge that a 
trained'spy Could easily make 
mental— or written—notes 
about the location and condi-
tion' of defense positions num-
bert`and4, positions ",of fighting 
niacidnes, the .general state of • 
readiness for ground attack, 
and, the Mission of a base and 
Ito* well It waeleing carried 
out. 	• 	 -• • 

11.S. T :Army ; heeaadquarters 
spokesmen confirmed today 
that a new visitors policy 
directive had been issued re-
cently, and said it was applica-
ble to bases all over Vietnam. 
They were not immediately 
able give its date and con- 
tents, however. 	, I 


